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ABSTRACT
Kurniawan, Sony. 2004. The Effect of Using Songs on Improving the Junior
iligh School Students' Mastery af Voeobulary. Thesis. Program Studi
Pendidikan dan Seni Universitas Katolik Widya mandala Surabaya.
Advisor ii) Dr. Patrisius istiarto Djiwandono, (ii) N{ateus Ytunamarnto ,
M.Hum.
Keyrvords: Songs, vocabulary, improvernent/achievement,juniorhigh school
Vocabulary is one ofthe major components ofa language. It needs to be
given much aftenfion in order to make the teaching leaming process morc
effective and efficient. This makes the writer wants to find out whether teaching
English through songs improves the students' mastei] of vocabulary compared to
those taught English through a naditional memorizing technique.
Thrs study is based on the thoories, ithich cov€i the nature of locatrulary',
the importance of vocabulary, the nature of vocabulary leaming especially related
to songs. In this study thc writer used a quasi-experimental design. The data was
collected after the writer conducted the treaffnents. He finther gave the post-test to
both form classes.
Based on the calculation of the post-test means, the writer finds out that
there is a significance difference berween the vocabuiary achievement ofstudents
taught using songs and those taught through a fraditional memorizing technique.
